INTRODUCTION
Alexithymia is defined as a difficulty and inability in identifying and describing feelings and emotions (1) : alexithymic individuals usually show a paucity of words to describe their affective status, and find it difficult distinguishing feelings from physical sensations. Furthermore, alexithymia is characterized by a diminution of fantasy and a concrete and externally-oriented thinking style (2) . It is likely a stable personality trait reflecting an impairment of emotion regulation (3, 4) , rather than a state-dependent phenomenon linked to depression or to clinical status (5, 6) .
Impaired emotional functioning and alexithymic traits are core features of anorexia nervosa, both in the adolescent and adult population (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) : they seem to be independent from depressive symptoms and eating disorder severity (16) (17) (18) and express themselves as a concrete, reality-based cognitive style and a poor inner emotional and fantasy life.
A "cognitive-affective" division (19) has been suggested to describe the experience of patients with eating disorders (EDs) when trying to translate their thoughts at a cognitive level into what is felt from an emotional standpoint. The emotional difficulties of individuals with anorexia nervosa (AN) may not depend on a primary impairment in emotion recognition, but rather on inhibition or avoidance occurring after a proper acknowledgment of others' emotions (20) , possibly due to patients' feelings of being overwhelmed by over-control and anxious worry (21) . Alexithymic traits in AN may cause patients avoiding or regulating the experience of emotions, especially those perceived as negative or disruptive (22) , with inappropriate behaviors (restriction, binges, purges, body checking behaviors) (23) , leading to a gap between the inner experience of negative affect and its expression (13) . Actually, also in a non-clinical sample of undergraduate women, alexithymic individuals, compared to non-alexithymic ones, had more body checking behaviors, greater body dissatisfaction, and higher potential risk for EDs (24) .
Implications at the social level of alexithymia and emotional difficulties (such as emotional avoidance and poor regulation), include low social emotional intelligence (25) , problems with intimacy, attachment and social communication or interactions (26) (27) (28) (29) , and social anhedonia (30, 31) .
Moreover, alexithymia and emotion regulation difficulties have been shown to have an impact on the course and maintenance of anorexia (12, 15, 32, 33) , and on treatment outcome and recovery (34, 35) . Actually, the lack of insight and the externally-oriented thinking style typical of alexithymia may interfere with treatment compliance and with patients' ability to benefit from interventions, especially psychotherapy ones (36) .
According to these clinical observations, in the last years the need to explore new treatment approaches targeting emotion identification, expression and regulation has emerged, with the aim of fostering the process of recovery, enhancing quality of life (27) and improving long-term outcomes in the ED population (32) . Another issue which should not be overlooked is that, notwithstanding patients' primary psychiatric diagnosis, increasing evidence suggests that alexithymia may play a role as risk factor for suicide, often mediated by depressive symptoms (37, 38) . Biological correlates of the relationship between alexithymia and suicidal behaviors have been suggested, including for instance homocysteine dysregulation (39) . This evidence further supports the importance to screen for alexithymia in the everyday clinical practice with psychiatric patients, including those suffering from EDs (40) . The aim of the current scoping review was to assess treatment outcome in AN in terms of changes in alexithymia as assessed by its most commonly used self-report measure, the Toronto Alexithymia Scale (TAS).
METHODS
A scoping review was conducted in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta- Two independent reviewers (EG and CG) assessed the articles identified by the above described key words. To be included in the review, studies had to: (a) be clinical trials dealing with patients affected by AN, without limits of age; (b) involve the application of any kind of targeted therapy or treatment; (c) assess alexithymia and the effect of a treatment intervention on alexithymia, using the TAS. Only articles in English were considered eligible. The presence of a control group was not considered an inclusion criterion. Studies which did not match the inclusion criteria described above were excluded. Possible disagreement between reviewers was resolved by joint discussion with a third review author (PZ). Quality of studies was assessed with the Newcastle Ottawa Scale (NOS) (42) by the reviewers who assessed the articles (EG and CG).
Data extracted from the selected studies were recorded in a datasheet using a standardized coding form, including the following categorical and numerical variables: general information about the study (author/s, year of publication, title, journal title, volume, pages, country, study type), sample features (sex, age, BMI, years of illness, diagnosis, treatment; medical and psychiatric comorbidities; sample size, number in experimental group, number in control group, lost at follow-up), setting (inpatient, outpatient…), type of intervention (group, individual, setting…), questionnaires used, study outcome (primary or secondary), main study results.
RESULTS

Selection Process
As described in the PRISMA flow diagram (Figure 1 ) (43), the initial search identified 384 titles (17 from Medline, 367 from Scopus); after removing 13 duplicates, titles were screened first, and those clearly not in line with the purpose of the review were excluded (N = 276). Then abstracts were assessed, leading to the exclusion of 71 records, and last full texts were read, eventually leading to the inclusion of 10 papers (2, 15, 32, (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) in the qualitative synthesis.
Quality Assessment
The NOS scores for the included studies ranged from 1 to 6, with a mean score of 3.9 ± 1.59 (SD).
Details about treatment were reported for the approaches described below; in the other cases, no specific details were described apart from those reported in Table 1 .
CREST (15, (51) (52) (53) ) is a low-intensity individual manualized treatment for inpatients with severe AN, based on the cognitive interpersonal model. It targets rigid and detail-focused thinking styles but also has a strong emphasis on emotion recognition skills and emotion management and expression. The aim is to help patients learn about the function of emotions (including the communication of needs to self and others), and to improve skills in emotion labeling, identification, and tolerance in self and others.
Lunbad and coworkers (47) described in detail the group psycho-pedagogic method applied at the Anorexia & Bulimia Clinic for Adults at the Sahlgrenska University Hospital.
According to the theoretical premise that alexithymia implies an inability to handle negative feelings, eventually requiring a "protective" or "blocking" ingredient (ED symptoms). The aim of the method is to help patients cope with negative feelings.
Group Cognitive-Behavior Therapy (G-CBT) as described by Ohmann et al. (45) includes the following modules: therapeutic motivation, psycho-education, individual problem analysis, (teaching of) problem solving strategies, soft and communication skills, hedonistic training, elements of awareness, body and schema psychotherapy (54) . While the primary therapeutic goals are weight gain and improvement of eating behavior, the secondary goal is improved emotional functioning, including alexithymia measures.
Becker-Stoll and Gerlinghoff (48) described a three-phase treatment program (4-week outpatient motivation phase, 4-month Weekly group meetings (90 minutes) 6 months (lead by a social worker with a social worker and a dietitian as cotherapists) Meetings included: psychoeducation; cognitive behavioral therapy combined with a dynamic approach.
Assessment before and after the intervention with: EDI-2 EAT-26
To examine the efficacy of treatment program. To evaluate the rate of alexithymia and dissociation proneness in the sample (before and after treatment).
Treatment was associated with a significant improvement in eating symptoms (50% decrease in the EAT-26 and EDI-2 scores), but not with a significant decrease on the DES and TAS-26 scores. day hospital phase, 4-month outpatient follow-up), including group cognitive-behavioral psychotherapy, psycho-educational and interpersonalinterventions. Iancu et al. (46) adopted a group therapy combining a cognitive-behavioral and a dynamic approach; with more detail, the latter proposes a dynamic understanding of ED symptoms as an externalization of an unsolved conflict.
DISCUSSION
Overall, according to the studies included in the review, alexithymia levels sometimes remain high even after specific treatment, while changes and improvements may occur in other outcome indicators (e.g. body mass index, eating symptomatology, motivation).
Some studies clearly failed to find a positive impact of treatment on alexithymia as assessed with the TAS (32, 45, 46) . On the other hand, others supported an improvement of alexithymia after treatment (2, 15, 44, 47, 48) , which was represented by CREST (15), a mixed approach including different types of treatment (2, 44), a 4-month day hospital treatment (48) , and a psycho-pedagogic intervention (47) , respectively (see Table 1 for more details). Last, mixed findings have been reported by a couple of studies. An improvement of TAS scores was reported in a subgroup of patients with AN (full mental capacity) but not in another (diminished mental capacity) (49) . Furthermore, CREST was described as effective in reducing alexithymia when offered in an individual format, but not in a group one (50).
General Information
All studies but one (2) involved a single center. Most studies were performed in a hospital setting, on inpatients; only four studies included outpatients (44, 45, 48, 49) . Samples size ranged from 29 to 168 patients. One study (44) included also a control group, composed by 16 age-matched healthy women.
Participants' Features
The studies included in this review involved patients with an age range from 12 to 63 years old; two studies (32, 45) were specifically focused on an adolescent population. Most studies included only female patients, while two (32, 46) assessed both genders. From a clinical standpoint, four of the 10 studies selected for this review involved patients with different types of EDs: AN-R; AN-P; BN; EDNOS (2, (46) (47) (48) , while six studies included only AN patients (15, 32, 44, 45, 49, 50) . More specifically, diagnosis was made according to DSM-IV criteria in three studies (2, 46, 48) , to ICD-10 criteria in one study (45) and to DSM-5 criteria in another one (50) . In 2 studies (47, 49) the type of ED was assessed using different questionnaires (respectively EDI-2 and EDEQ). The remaining five studies did not specify the diagnostic criteria used (15, 32, 44, 47, 49) . Patients' BMI ranged from 13 to 21.4; illness duration, when specified, ranged from 1 month to more than 5 years. Comorbidities were specified in four studies (2, 32, 45, 46) .
Intervention Features
All studies but two (2, 47) applied cognitive interventions (15, 32, 44-46, 48, 50) . More specifically, patients enrolled in three studies (15, 32, 50) were treated with CREST, in a group format; furthermore, Adamson et al. (50) used CREST in an individual therapy setting as well. Seven studies (15, 32, (45) (46) (47) (48) 50) included psycho-pedagogic methods to facilitate the ability of patients to cope with negative feelings, particularly associated to body appearance and food assumption. Speranza et al. (2) provided different treatment approaches, such as pharmacotherapy (for at least 3 months), psychotherapy (for at least 6 months), hospitalization (either full or partial), and a combination of pharmacotherapy with psychotherapy. Ohman and coworkers (45) also offered once-monthly family sessions, in the context of 40 weekly sessions of multimodal cognitive behavioral group therapy (G-CBT) program.
Assessment
All studies but one (2, 15, 32, (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) assessed patients with several questionnaires (either self-report measurers or clinicianrated interviews) both at baseline and after the intervention. Beadle et al. (44) tested patients with the TAS only.
Outcomes
In line with the inclusion criteria adopted, alexithymia as outcome after the intervention was assessed by all studies (2, 15, 32, (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) . Moreover, four studies (2, 45, 46, 48) evaluated its possible role as predictor of treatment outcome in the AN population.
Strengths and Limitations
The current paper provides an up-to-date review of the literature on alexithymia and treatment outcome in AN. Despite the clinical relevance of alexithymia, the number of published studies about its changes after treatment are somewhat limited; the possibility to compare the results of these studies is hindered by their heterogeneity and by methodological issues. Besides the previous review study by Pinna et al. (55) , that focused on the implications of alexithymia as a predictor of treatment outcome in subjects affected by ED, there are no similar studies on interventions for alexithymia in anorexic patients, making the current review useful to the community of researchers in the field of EDs. Some limitations of this scoping review should be underscored: first, only two databases (i.e., Medline and Scopus) were searched to identify relevant articles written in English language, with potential loss of valuable additional information. The restriction to published studies could per se represent a bias in systematic reviews of effectiveness. Despite we focused on TAS as outcome measure in patients with AN undergoing any kind of treatment, samples sometimes included also patients with other EDs, and it was not always possible to rule out results pertaining only those with a diagnosis of AN. Last, while we focused on the TAS as the most used tool for the assessment of alexithymia, and this ensures the homogeneity of results, this choice obviously lead to the exclusion of all those studies using other rating scales for alexithymia.
On the other hand, we adopted restrictive inclusion criteria and applied the PRISMA methodology for the selection process; furthermore, we assessed the quality of the studies included in this review.
Nonetheless, since our aim was to conduct a scoping review of the literature we did not perform a quantitative data synthesis nor meta-analysis. This represents a further limitation of the current study; a meta-analytic approach would certainly represent an interesting research direction for the future to allow drawing clear, evidence-based conclusions about the clinical implications of the findings that have emerged from our research.
CONCLUSIONS
A high rate of individuals with AN achieve incomplete recovery following treatment. The identification of outcome predictors such as alexithymia is crucial, as well as that of treatments specifically targeting these predictors (56) (57) (58) (59) (60) (61) (62) .
Further studies aimed at a deeper understanding of the actual impact of alexithymia on the outcome of anorexia are warranted, as well as researches exploring alternative treatment strategies for alexithymia in EDs.
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